Abstract
Introduction
Trade credit is an important constituent of corporate finance (Rajan & Zingales, Education, Lower Mall Campus, Lahore, Pakistan. Email: bilalnafees@ hotmail.com 1995). Jain (2001) argued that nonfinancial firms extend credit to their customers and work as intermediaries between banks and the ultimate buyers. It is largely provided by firms to their customers and represents a high percentage of the firm's total assets. Sometimes it is accounted for more than 25% of total assets of firms (Mateut, Bougheas & Mizen, 2006) . Meltzer (I960) found that firms extend trade credit to their financially constrained customers in accordance with credit redistribution hypothesis. Trade credit once extended by firms to their customers; later it will become a matter of their policy (Nilsen, 2002) . Due to extensive use of trade credit by manufacturing firms, it has been an important and interesting area for research in the field of corporate finance since long. In existing literature, most of the previous studies investigated the motives and determinants of trade credit practices in the context of developed countries e.g. Petersen and Rajan (1994; l997) in USA; Wilson and Summer (2002) ; later Garcia-Teruel and Marteniz-Solano (2010) in UK; Tsuruta (2013) in Japan; and Desai, Foley and Hines (2016) in USA. Huyghebraet (2006) , Garcia-Teruel and Marteniz-Solano (2010b) focused on Europe, while Delannay and Weill (2004) investigated the determinants of trade credit in transition countries.
However, little effort is made to explain the determinants of trade credit in developing countries, where financial markets are less developed and financial institutions are fewer. In these countries, listed manufacturing firms extend credit to their customers and mitigate the deficient role of financial intermediaries. Some previous studies tested the motives and determinants of trade credit in the context of developing countries. For example Vaidya (2011) in India; Zhang (2011) in Thailand; Guy & Mazra (2012) in Camroon. With reference to financial development, Pakistan is ranked among ten least financially developed countries (World Economic Forum, 2012) 4 . Moreover, trade credit supplied by listed manufacturing firms in Pakistan has grown on average by 11.47 % during 2010 to 2015 (State Bank of Pakistan, 2015 5 . In spite of the important role of trade credit, and its advantages over bank credit, only one study on trade credit conducted by Khan, Tagar and Bhutto (2012) , was found in existing literature. This study focused on the determinants of trade credit extended by textile firms listed on KSE Pakistan, whereas trade credit is being extended by all listed manufacturing firms. Therefore, we have extended the investigation by considering all manufacturing sectors in Pakistan. The present study is aimed to contribute to existing literature on trade credit in following stances.
First, Pakistan is a developing economy characterized with less developed financial system where credit redistribution by listed firms is a common business practice. This study has focused to provide empirical evidence on credit redistribution behavior of firms. Second, trade credit decisions like capital structure, dividend policy, cash management and investment decisions etc. are dynamic instead of static (Flannerya & Hankins, 2013) . Most of the previous studies (see for example Chou, Yang & Line, 2011; Khan et al., 2012; Coulibaly, Sapriza & Zlate, 2013; Desai et al., 2016.) focused on static behavior of trade credit. This study is designed to increase the understanding about dynamic trade credit behavior of firms. Third, firms extend and receive trade credit simultaneously (Gibilaro & Mattarocci, 2011) . It implies that trade credit received and trade credit extended are complement of each other. Existence of simultaneity between trade credit extended and trade credit received gives rise to endogeneity (Kwenda & Holden, 2014; Murfin & Njoroge, 2015) that is a common problem in corporate finance research (Roberts & Whited, 2013) . This study applies system GMM estimator with one-step and two-step to control the endogeneity problem.
Rest of the paper is organized as follows: Hypotheses are stated in in next section. Data sources, variables and empirical model are explained in section 3. Results of analysis are discussed in section 4. Section 5 concludes the study.
Literature Review and Hypotheses

Theories of trade credit
Scholars put forward a number of theories to explain the motives of firms for supplying and receiving trade credit. These theories are briefly discussed to provide theoretical understanding of trade credit extended by firms to their customers.
According to financing theory trade credit is viewed as a substitute of formal credit due to inefficiency of financial markets. Market frictions and imperfections give rise to credit rationing. Resultantly, credit constrained firms are left with no choice except to use trade credit as a substitute of bank credit and market credit (Petersen & Rajan, 1997) . Financial Advantage Theory established suppliers readily provide credit to their customers due to their comparative advantage over banks regarding liquidating cost, transaction cost and information symmetry (Biais & Gollier, 1997; Jain, 2001 ).
Liquidity Theory holds that liquidity constrained firms' use more trade credit while firms holding good liquidity position extend more trade credit to their financially constrained firms (Emery, 1984) . In less developed financial markets, large sized and creditworthy firms act as financial intermediaries and redistribute short term funds through trade credit to their financially weak customers and provide them liquidity (Deloof & Van Overfelt, 2011) .
Market power theory justifies that firms with high brand equity need less to extend trade credit but demand more trade credit. Moreover, due to market power of larger firms, their suppliers readily provide them trade credit. But this theory does not explain the trade credit extended and used by small firms having no brand equity. Financial distress theory (based on the opportunistic behavior of buyers and sellers) explains that when a supplier is in financial distress and cannot credibly threat to stop supplies then buyers taking advantage of suppliers' distress delayed payment. Particularly when the buyer is one of the principal customers or when suppliers are small and sell to many customers. Supplier opportunistic behavior exist when he has monopoly power and extend credit on relaxed terms to keep buyer dependent on him. Majority of firms are in good financial position but even though these firms widely receive and extend trade credit. This theory does not cover the trade credit practices of financially sound firms.
Quality guarantee theory presented by Smith (1987) based on asymmetry of information about the quality of product between buyer and seller. This theory is also called asymmetric information theory and justifies that seller offers trade credit to signal the quality of product. When customer is not aware about the quality of the product their suppliers provide them opportunity to check the quality of product during credit period. Mostly, new firms or the firms offering new product sell on credit and allow their customers to make payment after using the product. This theory does not explain the trade credit behavior of firms having good reputation and well established market for their product.
Agency theory (Jensen & Meckling, 1976 ) of trade credit is based on the argument that relationship between seller and buyer is of principal and agent. Ex-anti information asymmetry about the characteristics of product between seller and buyer give rise to adverse selection while ex-post information asymmetry about buyer paying behavior gives rise to moral hazards. In order to reduce the ex-anti information asymmetry firms offer trade credit to their clients and to reduce ex-post information asymmetry, firms offer cash discount term along with credit term i.e. two part credit terms. But this theory provides no explanation of the trade credit extended by firms to their associates where adverse selection and moral hazard problem are less likely to occur.
Transaction cost theory (Schwartz, 1974) rationalizes the use of trade credit as an operational tool. According to this theory, firms extend and receive trade credit to reduce their transaction cost particularly when the frequency of transactions between a particular buyer and seller is high and cost of each transaction is very high. This theory provides no explanation of the trade credit extended by firms particularly in the markets of capital goods where transaction frequency with individual customers is low. In 1988 Brennan, Maksimovic and Zechner, introduced the Price discrimination theory. This theory gives explanation based on the assumption that trade credit is used by firms as a non-price competition strategy to differentiate their product in a highly competitive market. Firms extend trade credit to their customers as a marketing tool like advertising to differentiate their product in competition. Why firms in monopolistic structure of market extend or supply trade credit to their customers is not explained by this theory.
Tax theory (Brick & Fung, 1984) emphasizes that firm compare the after tax cost of alternative sources of finance before availing credit from any source. Trade credit is not free of cost. Firms compare the implicit cost of trade credit with the after tax explicit cost of borrowing from other sources. Incase buyers and seller are taxed differently, then firms charged higher income tax have less after tax cost of borrowing and are likely to offer trade credit or vice versa. But, why firms with lower cost of borrowing, use trade credit is not answered by this theory. Moreover, this theory does not provide any explanation about the trade credit extended by firms paying higher cost of borrowing.
Signaling theory presented by Biais and Gollier in 1997 , emphasizes that small and opaque firms use trade credit to signal about their creditworthiness in less developed financial market. Suppliers of bank credit and market credit use trade credit as a source of private information of trade credit suppliers to assess the creditability of borrowers. This theory does not explain the use of trade credit by larger and listed firms who are substantially transparent and demonstrate good credit rating.
Credit Relationship Theory. According to this theory firms extend trade credit to maintain their credit relationship with customers (Bastos, 2010) and make partial adjustments in their credit policy over time in the light of their past credit experience with customers (Blasio, 2005) .
Above mentioned theories are explaining the one or the other reason for extending trade credit by firms. Numerous empirical studies have been documented to test the relevance of these theories but these studies focused differently. As these theories are providing partial explanation of trade credit, so, it is premature to decide which theories are now lacking implication and which one has universal acceptability. Furthermore, it may possible that trade credit extended by firms is supported by more than one theory. Pakistan is a characterized with less developed financial system, where listed manufacturing firms having access to bank credit, market credit. Furthermore, these firms are likely to receive more credit from their suppliers due to their market power. Therefore, these firms are expected to play the role of financial intermediaries and transfer liquidity to their credit rationed customers. In order to examine the determinants of trade credit extended by listed manufacturing firms and to test the credit relationship, credit redistribution, price discrimination, financial distress, liquidity, transaction cost theories, we developed the following hypotheses.
Hypotheses development
Trade credit extended in previous period
Trade credit extended by firms to their customers in current period may be affected by the trade credit extended in the previous period (Bastos, 2010) . It implies that firms, which supplied more credit to their customers in the previous year, are expected to supply more trade credit in current year. It also suggests that firms extend trade credit to maintain their business relationship with the customers. Furthermore, stability of credit policy and trade credit contracts of firms with their customers, justify that firms' current trade credit practices are influenced by their previous trade credit practices (Blasio, 2005) . Gibilaro and Mattarocci (2011) found that trade credit supplied by firms in the current year is positively related to trade credit supplied in the last year. Thus, following relationship is expected between trade credit extended in current year and trade credit extended in the previous period.
H a1 : Trade credit extended in the previous period has significant effect on the trade credit extended in the current period.
Trade credit received
Trade credit being a short term financing source is simultaneously demanded and extended by firms (Burkart & Ellingsen, 2004) . It implies that trade credit extended and received by firms are influenced by each other (Kiyotaki & Moore, 1997) . Firms getting late payments from their customers are likely to delay payments to their suppliers (McMillan & Woodruff, 2002) . This shows that credit collection behaviour of firms is influenced by their credit payment behaviour. Firms might use trade credit to finance their trade receivables. Murfin and Njoroge (2015) revealed significant positive relationship between supplier's receivable investment policy and buyer's payable policy. According to matching theory of financing, firms match the maturity of assets with maturities of liabilities. Thus, firms supplying credit to their customers for longer period are expected to demand more credit from their suppliers for longer period. Firms match the maturity of their trade receivables and trade payables (Diamond, 1991; Bastos, 2010; Yang, 2011; Kwenda & Holden, 2014) . Gibilaro and Mattarocci (2011) revealed that causality condition exists between trade credit provided by firms to their customers and trade debt received by firms from their suppliers. Furthermore, Credit redistribution hypothesis emphasizes that firms receiving more credit from their supplier are likely to supply more credit to their customers. On the basis of said theoretical arguments and empirical findings, following hypothesis is stated.
H a2 : Trade credit used by listed manufacturing firms is positively related to trade credit extended by them.
Availability of short term bank credit
Trade credit extended by firms is likely to be influenced by the availability of short-term bank credit or by their access to short-term bank credit. Schwartz (1974) pointed out that if banks are the main supplier of credit, then firms having greater ability to raise funds from financial intermediaries can transfer credit to their financially constrained customers through trade credit. Petersen and Rajan (1997) found that firms having sufficient access to short-term bank credit supply more trade credit to their credit rationed customers. Bougheas, Mateut, and Mizen (2009) observed that bank credit is the complement of trade credit extended by firms. It implies that firms use short-term bank credit to finance trade credit. Therefore, following hypothesis is proposed about the relationship between short term bank credit and trade credit H a3 : Access to short-term bank credit received is positively related to trade credit extended.
Market power
Aaccording to Omiccioli (2005) trade credit practices of firms are significantly influenced by the features of economic sector and by their characteristics particularly their market power (Mian & Smith, 1992; Wilson & Summers, 2002) . Firms with higher market power can pursue price discrimination motive by extending trade credit to their customers. Thus, firms with ability to charge higher markup have the incentive to generate additional cash flows by selling extra units on credit to their customers. Generally, leading firms in the industry pursue price discrimination motive by offering two part credit terms (Brennan et al., 1988; Mian & Smith, 1992) . The implicit cost of trade credit is high in case discount term is offered by suppliers. Creditworthy customers make payment within discount term and avoid the cost of making delayed payments. While for low credit rating firms it may be a cheaper source of financing than borrowing from financial institutions (Brennan et al., 1988; Petersen & Rajan, 1997) . Khan et al. (2012) reported negative relationship between market power of a firm and trade credit extended while positive relationship between trade credit extended and market power of a firm was observed by Niskanen, and Niskanen, (2006) . On the basis of above said argument, we expect a negative relationship between trade credit extended by firms and their market power.
H a4 : Market power of a firm is negatively related to trade credit extended by it.
Sales growth
Firms use trade credit policies to pursue their growth targets (Delannay & Weil, 2004) , and it is used as an important determinant of trade credit extended by firms. Meltzer (1960) pointed out that instead of direct reduction in pricef, larger firms extend trade credit to their customers to stimulate demand of their product in the periods of constrained monetary policy. Emery (1987) found that suppliers facing decline in demand of their product allow trade credit to their financially constrained customers instead of accumulating costly inventory for sale in future. To follow commercial motive, firms may use trade credit policies as a competitive tool to increase their sales. High growth rate is positively valued by suppliers and banks as it is an indicator of firm's good health (Niskanen, & Niskanen, 2006) . Growing firms need funds to finance their own growth and resultantly extend less credit to their customers (Deloof & Rocca, 2012) . But firms with negative growth rate might extend credit to increase their depressed sales (Ge & Qiu, 2007) . Moreover, clients taking advantage of their suppliers' financial fragility may delay payments. Thus, we expect negative relationship between sales growth and credit extended by firms.
H a5 : There is negative relationship between sales growth and trade credit extended by firms.
Cash flows from operations
According to financing motive, firm with high profitability are generating more cash flows and thus transfer liquidity to their customer by selling goods on credit. From a theoretical perspective, firms having capacity to generate cash flows would make extra sales by extending trade credit. Since, firms with a good ability to generate cash flows extend more trade credit (Grave, 2011) . On the contrary, firms facing losses may offer more credit to their customers to reduce their losses from business operations whereas firms earning higher operating profit need less to extend trade credit. Moreover, allowing delayed payments to customers reduces the cash flows from operations. Therefore, we expect that the relationship between cash flows from operations and trade credit extended is negative. 
Firm's size
Trade credit practiced by firms is sensitive to firm's size (Fazel, 1997) . Size of a firm can affect the trade credit extended in two different dimensions. On the one hand, larger firms have more bargaining power and are less likely to hold large amount of costly accounts receivables. Wilson and Summers (2002) found that trade credit behavior of firms is influenced by their size and reputation. Longer net credit term is offered by suppliers when they are facing the problem of reputation. Two part credit term is offered by firms when they are afraid from opportunistic behavior of customers and want to reduce cash flows problem. On the other hand, financial motive induced the larger firms with easy access to bank credit to assist their financially constrained customers by extending trade credit. Khan et al. (2012) found that trade credit extended by textile firms, is significantly affected by the size of firms. Furthermore, studies conducted by, Chou et al. (2011) , Deloof and Rocca (2012) and Desai et al. (2016) showed that firms' creditworthiness is positively associated with trade credit extended by them. As mixed arguments are found in literature, thus we expect the following relationship between firm's size and trade credit extended by it.
H a7 : There is significant relationship between firms' size and trade credit extended.
To pursue operational motive of inventory management, firms with more inventory holding cost extend more credit to reduce holding cost of inventory. Both accounts receivable and inventory are substitute from the view point of assets management. Emery (1987) emphasized that firms avoid accumulating costly inventory and make trade-off between the cost of holding stock-in-trade and the benefit of allowing trade credit to their customers. Petersen and Rajan (1997) ; Bougheas et al. (2009) and Vaidya (2011) estimated a significant negative relationship of stocks' level with trade credit extended by firms. They argued that when production exceeds sales it causes piling-up of costly stocks. Thus, firms are left with no choice except to offer trade credit for increasing the turnover which results decrease in the level of stocks. Alternatively, trade credit and stock-in-trade are complements of each other. According to complementary hypothesis of current assets, both trade credit extended and inventory are complements of each other. It is generally observed that manufacturing holding larger inventory have larger investment in receivables than the firms with smaller inventory. Hence, we establish the following hypothesis:
H a8 : There is significant relationship between stock-in-trade held by a firm and trade credit extended by it.
Relative liquidity position
Relative liquidity measures the short term liquidity risk of the firm. Higher the value of relative liquidity lower is the liquidity risk. Firms with lower liquidity risk are likely to offer more trade credit to their customers. Vaidya, (2011), and Chou et al. (2011) found positive relationship between relative liquidity position and trade credit extended. While negative relationship between relative liquidity and trade credit was observed by Ziane (2011), Grave, (2011) . Tsuruta (2013) 
Data and Methodology
Data sources and sample
The focus of this empirical study is to estimate the impact of firms' financial characteristics on trade credit extended by listed manufacturing firms in Pakistan. The choice of listed manufacturing firms is justified on the following grounds. First, large manufacturing sector is the recipient of major share of credit allocated by banks to private sector in Pakistan. Second, these firms are listed in stock exchange and have access to credit market. Third, these firms having access to market credit, bank credit and trade credit are in a better position to redistribute credit by extending trade credit to their credit rationed customers. Firms belonging to financial sector, services business, renting and other services are not considered due to the specific nature of their business activities (Niskanen & Niskanen, 2006; Akinlo, 2012) . The choice of time period covered by this study is influenced by significant developments in credit market and improvement in credit information sharing in Pakistan during 2005-2015. Hence, this study is confined to investigate the trade credit behavior of listed manufacturing firms during 2005-2015. For choosing the appropriate sample of listed manufacturing firms, purposive sampling technique is used. Firms that are not supplying trade credit to their customers are not considered for the reason that the question under examination is not relevant to them. For further refining the sample, following filtering criteria are applied. At first step, manufacturing firms which were found listed in Pakistan Stock Exchange (PSX) were selected as a part of initial sample. From among the manufacturing firms listed on PSX, 386 firms were chosen on the basis of availability of their financial data for the study period (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) .
At second step, like Guariglia and Mateut (2011) and Kwenda and Holden (2014) listed manufacturing firms which have zero sales or missing data of sales are dropped from the initial sample. At third step, consistent with Yang (2011) and Vaidya (2011) listed manufacturing with financial data for the period less than five consecutive years are dropped because firms takes some years in establishing trade credit relationship with their customers. The final sample size is equal to 84.7 percent of the total manufacturing firms listed in PSX and provides balanced panel data of 327 listed manufacturing firms over the time period of 11 years.
Variables and their measurement
Following variables are used in this study to study the relationship between financial characteristics of the firms and trade credit extended by them.
Dependent variable
Trade credit extended means delay in payment allowed by sellers to their customers. In line with Vaidya (2011) and Desai et al. (2016) accounts receivable to sales ratio is used in the study as a proxy for dependent variable i.e. Trade Credit Extended by manufacturing firms. Next is the description of determinants of trade credit extended by manufacturing firms.
Independent variables
With reference to findings of previous empirical studies and question under investigation, following independent variables are selected for the current study. These variables include: first lag of trade credit extended, trade credit received, availability of short term bank credit, gross profit, sales growth, and cash flows from operations, size of firms, inventory level and relative liquidity position. Measurements of these variables are presented in Table 1 .
Model specification for trade credit extended by listed manufacturing firms
Generally, firms have the target level for trade credit and make partial adjustments over time to reach at its optimal (target) level. Target level of trade credit extended is modelled as follows.
(1)
In Equation 1, firms are indicated by subscript i that varies from 1 to N and years are represented by subscript t that varies from 1 to T. TCE* it is the target level of trade credit extended by firm i during time period t. δ 0 is intercept term and X j,it is (jx1) vector of firm specific determinants of trade credit extended by firms and δ j is a vector of unknown parameters which are to be estimated. ε it is the residual term for firm i and time t. In order to reach at the targeted level of trade credit, firms make adjustments in the level of trade credit extended in the previous period. The adjustment process of firms is influenced by the speed of adjustment (λ). Equation 2 demonstrates the adjustment process followed by firms to adjust the level of trade credit extended by them.
In equation 2, TCE* it is the actual trade credit extended by firm i at time t. It is measured by the ratio of trade receivables to sales and used as a proxy to describe the trade credit extended or supplied by a firm i during time t. TCE* it is the target level for trade credit extended set by firms. TCE it-1 is the trade credit extended by firm i at time t-1.
The expression TCE* it is the adjustment that should be made by firms to reach at the targeted level of trade credit. Coefficient ( λ ) is the measure of adjustment speed followed by firms and is inversely related with adjustment cost. The value of Coefficient ( λ ) may vary between 0 and 1. If (λ) is equal to one and TCE it = TCE it-1 . It means there is no cost of making adjustments and firms can make instant changes in the level of trade credit extended to reach at the targeted level. On the other hand, if (λ) is equal to zero and TCE it = TCE it-1 . It implies that there is very high adjustment cost and firms cannot afford it and make no adjustment in the trade credit extended in the previous period. Consequently, the level of trade credit extended in the current period remained same as it was in the previous period. Temporal dependency of trade credit extended by listed manufacturing firms necessitates the use of dynamic panel models to control for dynamics of the process. 
Where; i=1…….N (Firm) and t= 1…….T (Year)
In Equation 3, β 0 is constant and is equal to λδ 0 . β 0 is the adjustment cost and is equal to 1-λ . X j,it is a vector of firm level explanatory independent variables and β j is a vector of unknown parameter and is equal to (λδj) . ID i indicates the industry dummy variable and used to incorporate the effects of unobservable industry specific factors. YD t indicates the time dummy variables that are added in the model to incorporate the effects of unobservable variables that change over time but remain same for all firms. µ it is the random error term and is equal to (λε it ). It explains the effects of unobserved random variables for firm i and time t. In Equation 4,β 0 is constant and is equal to λδ 0 . β 0 is the adjustment cost and is equal to 1-λ. X j,it is a vector of firm level explanatory independent variables and β j is a vector of unknown parameter and is equal to (λδ j ) . ID i indicates the industry dummy variable and used to incorporate the effect of unobservable industry specific factors. YD it indicates the time dummy variables that are added in the model to incorporate the effects of unobservable variables that change over time but remain same for all firms. µ it is the random error term and is equal to (λε it ). It explains the effects of unobserved random variables for firm i and time t. Trade credit extended by listed manufacturing firms is likely to be influenced by their financial characteristics which include; trade credit received from their suppliers, short term credit received from banks, their market power, sales growth, cash flows from operations, their size and relative liquidity position etc. Following is the detailed specification for the investigation of determinants of trade credit extended by listed manufacturing firms. 
Estimation choice
Panel data has the ability to deal with both cross-sectional and time-series variation in the data. This double dimension is helpful in better understanding of individual behavior. Second, it has ability to incorporate the information about inter temporal dynamics and individual specific effects that is helpful in controlling the effect of missing or unobserved variables. But the dynamic panel data structure and simultaneity bias give rise to endoginiety that is a serious concern in corporate finance. Some sort of causality is likely to exist between trade credit extended by firms and its firm specific determinants. For instance, according to credit redistribution hypothesis firms extending more trade credit to their customers are likely to receive more trade credit and short term bank credit.
Commercial motive of trade credit emphasizes that firm's use liberal trade credit policy to increase stock turnover. Firms selling on credit have incentive to earn higher gross profit margin. Price discrimination motive emphasize that firms charge higher gross profit margin for credit sales. Liberal trade credit policy reduces the cash flows generated from operations. The presence of causality between trade credit extended and its determinants give rise to simultaneity bias. Moreover, these endogenous variables are serially correlated with the current and even with past residuals term and creates biased and inconsistent estimates. Unobserved heterogeneity among firms and simultaneity bias give rise to endogeneity. This renders the estimates to be inconsistent and biased.
Moreover, due to data structure used in this study (smaller size of T = 11, relative to a larger size of N = 377); the inconsistency becomes more severe. First differenced-GMM has poor finite sample properties, and it is downwards biased, especially when T is small. Arellano and Bover (1995) as well as Blundell and Bond (1998) proposed the use of system GMM estimator (thereafter called BB estimator) to control the endogeneity problem particularly when panel data set has finite T but infinite N. There are two versions of system GMM estimator i.e. one-step system-GMM and two step system GMM developed by Blundell and Bond (1998) . In case of heteroscedasticity, estimated coefficients produced by two step estimator are considered more efficient. From among the diagnostic test for dynamic panel, Hansen test of over identifying restrictions is used to verify the validity of instruments used in system GMM estimator. Where null hypothesis is that, residual term and instruments are uncorrelated. Existence of serial correlation of error term can affect the validity of some instruments. It is detected by using test proposed by Arellano and Bond (1991) for identifying existence of serial correlation of disturbance term of first order at level and second order serial correlation at difference. Null hypothesis for this test is that there is no serial correlation of order 1 and 2.
Data Analysis and Discussion of Results
For achieving the objective of the study, analysis of balanced panel data set is performed. Results of analysis and their interpretation are presented at two levels in this section.
Descriptive analysis
Descriptive statistics such as mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum values are computed and reported in Table 2 . Average trade credit extended by firms over the period of study is 10.73 % of sales with standard deviation 11.28 %. Standard deviation shows significant variation in trade credit extended across firms and over the period of study. Maximum trade credit extended by firms is 98.65 % and minimum trade credit extended by firms is 1.31%. Average trade credit received by firms is 12.71% of sales with standard deviation 14.38%. Standard deviation shows trade credit received by firms from their suppliers varies significantly across firms and over the period of study. Maximum trade credit received by firms is 79.86 % of sales while minimum trade credit received by listed manufacturing firms is 2.12 %. Average short term bank credit received by firms is 27.14% of sales with standard deviation 34.40%. It shows all firms have access to short term bank credit but it substantially varies across firms and over the period of study. Mean value for the measure of market power of firms is 11.46% with standard deviation 13.62%. It shows that some firms have very strong market power while others have very weak market power. On average firms have grown up by 15.47 % and large standard deviation indicates that firms' growth rate is very sensitive and significantly varies around the mean. On average, firms generated cash inflows from operations during the period of study. Mean value of relative liquidity is 49.16% which shows that on average firms have liquid assets equal to 49.16 % of their current liabilities. It means overall relative liquidity position of sampled firms remained satisfactory during the period of study. Descriptive analysis revealed the existence of extreme observations. Similar to Desai et al. (2016) , this study reduces the effect of outliers by winsorizing each firm specific variable at the 5 percent from both lower and upper tails of distribution.
Panel unit root test
Harris-Tzavalis panel unit root test was conducted to check the presence of unit root in panels. Results of unit root test are reported in Table 3 which is provided in appendix A.
Results of Harris-Tzavalis panel unit root test show that all variables to be included in the models are integrated of order zero and imply the absence of unit roots in the panel data. Thus, these variables at level will not produce spurious and wrong predictions when regressed at level.
Empirical analysis
To investigate the determinants of trade credit supplied and received by firms, correlation and regression analysis are performed.
Correlation analysis
In order to measure the degree of association between variables, Pearson Correlation (pairwise) test is applied on the data set consists of firms' financial characteristics. Results reported in Table 4 show that coefficients of correlation between trade credit extended and independent variables are significant at the 0.05 level. High degree of association is observed between trade credit extended in current period and trade credit extended in the previous period. It implies the existence of temporal dependency and consistency in the trade credit policy. Findings also show that trade credit extended is positively related with trade credit received and short term bank credit. It means firms receiving more credit from suppliers and banks extend more trade credit to their customers. Coefficient of correlation between independent variables is less than thresh hold 0.60 except coefficient of correlation between trade credit used by firms and their size. In order to test severity of multicolinearity problem among independent variables, Variance inflation factor (VIF) test is applied after running regression model and its results are reported in Table 4 .
VIFs for all firm specific independent variables are less than 4 which shows that use of all independent variables as a set in one regression model, does not create a serious concern of multicolinearity issue. Thus, we used all independent variables as a set in one regression model.
Results of regression analysis and discussion
In order to investigate the firm specific determinants of trade credit extended by firms, Equation 5 is estimated by applying pooled OLS, fixed effect and system GMM with one step and two step on the balanced panel data set of 327 manufacturing firms listed in PSX for the period of 2005-2015. Results are reported in Table 5 .
Statistics for static panel specification tests (F-test, Breusch-Pagan LM Test and HausmanTest) reported in Table 5 , shows existence of fixed effect and preference of fixed effect estimators over random effect estimators. But in case of endogeneity, estimates of coefficients produced by Pooled OLS, fixed effect and random effect estimators are inconsistent and biased. System GMM estimators are reliable one regardless of the level of endogeneity or dependent variable persistence and should be the best choice under these conditions, particularly if the lag coefficient is of interest. For one step and two step system-GMM estimations presented in column 6 and 7 of Table 5 , trade credit received from suppliers, short term credit received from banks, sales growth, operating cash flows, relative liquidity position and stock level are used as endogenous variables while year dummies and industry dummies are added in system GMM models as exogenous regressors and also serve as instruments. System GMM estimators can control serial correlation of regressors by using a system of two equations, one at first difference and other at level.
Total 196 instruments are used in both one step and two step system GMM estimation. Instruments used in first difference equation and level equation are: first to third lagged values of trade credit received, short term bank credit received, gross profit, sales growth, cash flows from operations, stock level and relative liquidity position; first lagged of creditworthiness, depth of financial institutions, depth of financial market, industrial production growth, lending rate and credit information sharing; and year dummies at level for year 2005 through 2015. GMM type instruments include second lag to fourth lag of all endogenous independent variables (separate instruments for each period unless collapsed).
Diagnostics test for system GMM estimation are reported in Table 5 . Wald test of joint significance shows that all estimated coefficients are jointly significant at the 0.01 level. Test of serial correlation AR (1) show the presence of first order serial correlation while AR (2) test indicates no evidence of second order serial correlation. Absence of serial correlation at second order is a sufficient evidence for the validity of instruments and correct specification of both versions of system GMM model. Furthermore, Hansen J-statistic shows strong evidence of the validity of instruments used in both one step and two step system GMM that is consistent with null hypothesis of validity of over identifying restrictions. In the presence of heteroskedastic residuals, two step system GMM estimators with robust option produces more efficient estimates for coefficients than one step system GMM estimators (Kabango, 2009) .
Results reported in Table 5 shows that coefficient of first lag of trade credit extended (dependent variable), produced by two step system GMM is 0.6746 which is found lying in between the coefficients produced by Pooled OLS and Fixed Effect (within) estimators. It implies that the coefficient produced by two step system GMM is likely to be less biased. Results of both one-step and two-step System GMM are reported in the table 5 but due to superiority of two step system GMM estimation only its results are discussed *Significant at level 10 %, **Significant at level 5%, ***Significant at level 1 %.
i) TCE, trade credit extended is a depended variable; ii) Firms specific independent variables used in all models, include: TCEt-1, trade credit extended in year t-1. TCR, trade credit received from suppliers; SBC, short term bank credit received; GP, gross profit ratio used as proxy for market power of a firm, SG, sales growth rate; CFO, cash flows from operations; SIZ, size of a firm and used as proxy Positive and below unity coefficient for (TCE) t-1 of trade credit extended implies that Pakistani listed manufacturing firms have target (optimal) ratio for trade credit extended to their customers and it is persistent over time. The findings support the trade credit relationship theory i.e. firms continue to extend credit to their customers on basis of their previous credit relationship. The speed at which listed manufacturing firms adjust their trade credit extended is (1 -0.6746 = 0.32). Consistent with the findings of Kwenda and Holden (2014) , manufacturing firms listed in Pakistan have to face higher cost for making adjustments in the level of trade credit extended. Thus, it is concluded that firms' policy for extension of trade credit is dynamic in nature and firms partially make adjustments in it at a relatively slow speed due to high adjustment cost.
Trade credit received by firms is predicted to be positively related with trade credit extended to their customers. Findings are consistent with trade credit redistribution hypothesis i.e. firms receiving more trade credit from their suppliers are expected to extend more trade credit to their customers (Yang, 2011) . Findings also show that firms follow maturity matching principle and use trade payables (current liability) to finance their trade receivables. Results are also found consistent with the findings of previous studies conducted by Ferrando and Mulier, (2013), Al-Dohaiman (2013) and Murfin and Njoroge (2015) . Thus findings of this study are consistent with liquidity and financing theories of trade credit.
Short term bank credit used by firms is found positively related to trade credit extended by firms to their customers. Results are in accordance with the credit redistribution hypothesis of trade credit i.e. firms with better access to bank credit redistribute part of it to their credit rationed customers by providing them trade credit (Bougheas et al.,2009) . Similar results were reported by previous studies (see for example Mateut, et al., 2011; Yang, 2011) . Thus, findings of the study confirm the financing and liquidity theories of trade credit.
Direction of relationship between gross profit margin and trade credit extended is supported by price discrimination motive of trade credit. Moreover, the results are consistent with the findings of Niskanen, and Niskanen (2006) . Sales growth and trade credit extended are found negatively related with each other. It implies that firms with positive growth need funds to support their own operating activities and provide less credit to their customers. The results are similar to the findings of previous studies (see for example Delannay & Weill, 2004; Deloof & Rocca, 2012) . The results show that firms are not pursuing commercial motives through trade credit.
Negative coefficient for cash flows from operations is according to theory but not significant at the 0.05 level. Results shows that firms facing decrease in cash flows from operations might be due to delayed payment allowed to customers. The results are according to financial distress theory. Size of the firms is used as a proxy for their creditworthiness and is predicted to be negatively related with trade credit extended which is consistent with the findings of Grave (2011) . The results are in accordance with market power theory i.e. larger and credit worthy firms have strong bargaining power and negotiate credit terms in their own favor.
Contrary to Bougheas et al. (2009) and Vaidya (2011) , the level of stocks held by firms is predicted to have a significant and positive effect on trade credit extended by firms. The findings of this study are consistent with the results reported by Deloof and Rocca (2012) . These studies established that trade credit extended and stock in trade, both are current assets are complements of each other. Relative liquidity position of firms is revealed to be positively related with trade credit extended by them. It implies that firms with lower liquidity risk provide more credit to their customers by allowing delayed payments. Thus, results support the liquidity motive of trade credit and are consistent to the findings of Vaidya (2011) . The findings of the study support the liquidity theory of trade credit.
Conclusion and Recommendations
This study investigates the determinants of trade credit extended by manufacturing firms listed in PSX. For this purpose, data about financial characteristics of 327 listed manufacturing firms for the period from 2005 to 2015 are analyzed by using dynamic panel model. System GMM (with one-step and two-step) is applied to control the endogeneity and short panel bias. Findings of the study establish that trade credit extended by firms is dynamic in nature. Due to larger cost of making adjustments, firms have relatively stable trade credit policy. Positive relationship of trade credit extended with credit received from suppliers and banks, confirm the credit redistribution behavior of listed manufacturing firms in Pakistan. In addition to credit received from suppliers and banks, some financial characteristics of listed manufacturing firms are also found to have significant impact on the trade credit extended by them to their customers. From among the financial characteristics of firms; sales growth rate, size of firms, stock level and relative liquidity position are found having significant effect on the trade credit extended by them to their customers. It means trade credit policy of firms is sensitive to changes in their financial characteristics.
Findings of this study have significant implication for policy makers and academics. For instance, trade credit policies of firms are dynamic, which implies that managers have the opportunity to make adjustments in their trade credit policies over the time for attaining the optimal level of trade credit. While making adjustments in the trade credit policy, managers should consider their experience about past trade credit relationship with their customers and suppliers. Further, due to high cost of making adjustments, it is not feasible for the managers to make abrupt adjustments in trade credit policy of their firms. They should make tradeoff between the cost of making adjustments and cost of staying away from equilibrium. In addition to past trade credit relationship, manager should match trade credit extended with trade credit used in order to avoid liquidity problem. Furthermore, while making changes in trade credit policy managers are advised to consider their growth needs, cash flows generated from operations, unsold stock, creditworthiness and their market power.
However, the findings of this study should be used with care as this study focused on only manufacturing firms listed in PSX. Supply of trade credit by listed manufacturing firms is likely to be in response to demand for trade credit from their customers which in turn depends on the characteristics of their customers. Due to numerous customers and non-availability of their data make it difficult to include their characteristics in this study. Future study may consider the characteristic of listed manufacturing firms as well as their customers. In addition to firm specific characteristics, trade credit supplied by firms is also likely to be influenced by the characteristics of financial system. There is need to study the effect of financial development on the credit redistribution behavior of firms.
